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Abstract
The NASA Lewis Research Center in Cleveland, Ohio
has completed the development and integration of a
Power Management and Distribution (PMAD) DC
Testbed. This testbed is a reduced scale representation
of the end to end, sources to loads, Space Station
Freedom Electrical Power System (SSF EPS). This
unique facility is being used to demonstrate DC power
generation and distribution, power management and
control, and system operation techniques considered to
be prime candidates for the Space Station Freedom.
A key capability of the testbed is its ability to be
configured to address system level issues in support of
criticalSSF program design milestones. Electrical
power system control and operation issues like source
control, source regulation, system fault protection,
end-to-end system stability, health monitoring,
resource allocation and resource management are
being evaluated in the testbed.
The SSF EPS control functional allocation between
on-board computers and ground based systems is
evolving. Initially, ground based systems will perform
the bulk of power system control and operation. The
EPS control system is required to continuously
monitor and determine the current state of the power
system. The DC Testbed Control System consists of
standard controllers arranged in a hierarchical and
distributed architecture. These controllers provide all
the monitoring and control functions for the DC
Testbed Electrical Power System. Higher level
controllers include the Power Management Controller,
Load Management Controller, Operator Interface
System, and a network of computer systems that
perform some of the SSF Ground Based Control
Center Operation. The lower level controllers include
Main Bus Switch Controllers and Photovoltaic
Controllers.
Power system status information is periodically
provided to the higher level controllers to perform
system control and operation. The data acquisition
function of the control system is distributed among the
various levels of the hierarchy. Data requirements are
dictated by the control system algorithms being
implemented at each level. This paper presents a
functional description of the various levels of the
testbed control system architecture and describes the
data acquisition function and the status of its
implementation.
Introduction
The NASA LeRC PMAD DC Testbed is a reduced
scale representation of the power management and
distribution system for the Space Station Freedom
The SSF PMAD system consists of DC power
generation, DC distribution,a d control equipment.
In its final configuration the testbed will consists of
two power channels utilizing of breadboard type
components. Power sources and electrical load
simulators have been developed to assist with the
integration of the various testbed elements and to
address system level issues. Power system control and
operation issues like source control, source regulation,
system fault protection, end-to-end system stability,
health monitoring, resource allocation and resource
management are being evaluated in the testbed. The
testbed main components are: Solar Arrays (SA) and
Solar Array Electronic Simulators (SAES), Sequential
Shunt Units (SSU), DC Switching Units (DCSU),
Main Bus Switching Units (MBSU), DC to DC
Convener Units (DDCU), secondary and tertiary
switchgear, load convener units, load simulators, and
a hierarchical distributed control system. A complete
description of the PMAD DC Tcstbed and its evolution
is found in reference [1].
ControlSystemDescription
FigureI isablockdiagram of the PMAD DC Testbed
highlighting the control system architecture. The DC
Testbcd control system is a hierarchical and
distributed array of lntel 386 based standard
controllers. Each controller is configured with the
appropriate Ada software to perform a power control
function. The monitoring and control functions,
implemented in each node, ensure safe, efficient, and
autonomous system operation. The ADA
programming language has been selected by the SSF
program to provide a flexible platform for efficient
control algorithm development and implementation.
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testbed operators and provides some of the functions
that the Dam Management System (DMS) will provide
in the SSF. Among these are: testbed software and
hardware conflguration and initialization, pow_:r
system monitoring, graphical data display, and
command and control of all power system components.
Currently, one computer performs these functions for
both the primary distribution system and the
secondary/tertiary systems. In its final configuration
the testbed will have two OIS computers like shown in
Figure 1. The GBC are a fluster of controllers that will
emulate the functionality of the SSF Control Center
and the Engineering Support Center (ESC). Their
major function is to provide for long term EPS
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FIGURE 1 PMAD DC Testbed Control System Diagram
At the top of the hierarchical control scheme is the
Operator Interface System (OIS) and the Ground
Based Controllers (GBC), which are referred to as the
Level I controllers. The OIS is the main interface for
planning, resource allocation, trend analysis, health
monitoring, scheduling, and other power system
operation functions. The Level I controllers
communicate with the Level II controllers via an
Integrated Data Interface System (]DIS).
The IDIS provides a standard software and hardware
interface between the GBC/OIS function and the Level
II controllers. Testbed power system data is accessible
to all Level I controllers via the IDIS. High level
command and control of the testbed components is
performed throughout the [DIS.
Switching Unit (DCSU), and the Sequential Shunt
Unit (SSU). The Level 11I controllers communicate
with the power components using a MIL STD 1553B
data bus.
The Secondary Distribution Controllers (SDC) and the
Tertiary Power Controller (TPC) are also Level HI
controllers. The SDC and TPC monitor and control
the recondaty and tertiary distribution systems,
respectively. The design and development of the
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Figure 2 Control System Hierarchical Functional Breakdown
The Power Management Controller (PMC) and the
Load Management Controller CLMC) are Level II
controllers. Their major functions are to coordinate the
low level (level III) controllers and track overall
system performance in both, the primary and
secondary/tertiary distribution systems. The PMC
verifies and implements the On-board Short Term
Plan (OSTP), initializes the primary distribution
system, performs global system monitoring, and
provides power system information to the OIS and
GBC. The Level II controllers communicate with the
Level III controllers via an 802.4 token bus network.
The Level III controllers, also known as the low level
controllers, are the Main Bus Controller (MBC) and
the Photovoltaic Controller (PVC). The MBC
monitors and controls the Main Bus Switching Unit
(MBSU) and the DC-to-DC Converter Units
CDDCUs); the PVC monitors and controls the Battery
Charge/Discharge Units (BCDUs), the Direct Current
functions performed by these controllers, as well as the
LMC, falls within the SSF modules and payloads
efforts, which are not the responsibility of the NASA
LeRC. However, minimal monitoring and control
functions are implemented to ensure safe operation of
the power hardware.
Control System Data Requirements
The control system's two major fimctions are to
continuously monitor the state of the power system and
to control the various elements of the testbed. The
control system monitoring function is implemented by
periodically sampling the power system components'
data, smoothing it, and analyzing it for acceptable
system performance. The monitoring functional
requirements are to ensure safe operation of the power
system, to track energy constmaption and storage, to
detea and verify faults and interruptions, and to
provide the OIS and GBC with a confident EPS
operating state.
The system monitor is distributed among the various
levels of the control architecture. Functions that
require time critical data are performed as close as
possible to the power system element being monitored.
Therefore, time critical functions are implemented at
the lowest level, level III, of the control architecture.
Functions that require global system data and that can
tolerate slower response are implemented at the higher
levels. The data requirements of each level of the
hierarchy are determined by the functions
implemented at each level. References [2] and [3]
explain in detail the testbed control system design and
its functionality. Figure 2 is a diagram of the testbed
control system showing the major functions
implemented at each level of the architecture.
Data requirements at the Level Ill are dictated by the
fault detection algorithms being implemented. These
algorithms require digitally filtered data to smooth out
load modulations. These digital filters are
implemented using a 100 milliseconds update time.
Voltages and currents are filtered at this level. Power
components status information (on/off/tripped,
temperature) is monitored at the same rate to ensure
power availability to the users and to provide for
caution and warning messages.
Data Acquisition Function Description
Data is acquired from the power system component
sensors once every 100 milliseconds. The data is then
passed through a 2 Hz digital filter and analyzed for
power interruption or overcurrent conditions. The
processed data is passed from the lower level
controllers to the Power Management Controller or
Load Management Controller over the 802.4 token
passing communications bus. The PMC and LMC use
the data to analyze the power system's performance,
verify low level fault detection, and to report on its
status to the testbed operators.
LOW LEVEL DATA ACQUISITION - The Level llI
controllers, which are physically connected to the
power components via the 1553B data busses, perform
the low level data acquisition.
Each Level HI computer uses an electronic timer card
to initiated the data acquisition cycle. The cards
generate an interrupt every 100 milliseconds. The
interrupt triggers a computer process, known as the
system monitor, to obtain a block of binary formatted
data from all the power components attached to the
1553B data bus. The data is then scaled and passed
through a digital low-pass filter for smoothing.
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Currently, a 2Hz third-order Butterworth filter is used.
The system monitor process analyzes the filtered data
for abnormal conditions caused by power
interruptions, under voltage conditions, bus faults, or
line faults. The system monitor can detect "hard"
faults caused by devices that have tripped due to
overc-dn'ent as well as =sot_" faults caused by current
values that are outside the expected range.
Data collected by the system monitoring process is
packaged together into a data snapshot as part of the
control system's global data acquisition capability.
GLOBAL DATA ACQUISITION Global data
acquisition allows the Power Management Controller
and Load Management Controller to use the data
snapshots obtained from each of the low level
controllers. The snapshots stored within the low level
controllers are transmitted to the Power Management
Controller or Load Management Controller once every
second via the 802.4 token passing bus. In the present
control software version, the snapshots are time
stamped when they are received at this level. Time
stamping of testbed data at the level HI controllers is
being investigated. The data contained within the
snapshots is stored in a database that is available for
use by high level control processes residing on the
Power Management and Load Management
controllers, as well as computers connected to the
IDIS. Because this database contains data from each of
the low level controllers, it is known as the Global
Database.
GROUND BASED DATA ACQUISITION -
Computers outside of the testbed can make use of the
data stored in the global database. These computers
include the two computers used for operation of the
testbed (the Operator Interface System, or 015), and
other computers representing ground based monitoring
of the space station. The Ground Based Computers,
GBC are part of the Engineering Support Center,
ESC, and are called the GBC/ESC computers. This
section describes the flow of data from the Global
databases on the PMC and LMC to the OIS and
GBC/ESC computers.
GRAPHICS ALGORH'HMS - A set of Ada tasks
running on the PMC (and LMC) are responsible for
retrieving the data from the global databases and
sending it to the ground based computers. These tasks
are referred to collectively as the Graphics Algorithm,
because their original purpose was to send data to the
OIS to be displayed graphically. There is a separate
Graphics Algorithm on the PMC and the LMC.
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The Graphics Algorithm requests the data needed by
the OIS and GBC/ESC computers from the global
database. This request causes the data to be
periodically updated in the global database (ff the data
was not already being updated as part of a snapshot).
The Graphics Algorithm then polls the global database
(currently about once per second) to find data that has
changed since the Last poll. If the data has changed, it
is extracted from the database (along with the data's
time stamp) and formatted for transfer to the
Integrated Data Interface System (IDIS computer).
DATA TRANSFER TO THE IDIS - The IDIS acts as
a son of data crossroads, handling data requests from
various OIS and GBC/ESC computers, and making
sure that when the data arrives from the PMC and
LMC, the appropriate data is directed to the computers
that requested it.
The PMC and LMC send the changed data to the IDIS
over an additional 802.4 network dedicated to this
purpose. Because the OIS and GBC/ESC computers
communicate over a TCP/IP Ethernet interface, the
IDIS must coven data between these two types of
networks. This IDIS software is written in the C++
language, so that commercial network drivers could
be used.
DATA TRANSFER FROM IDIS - The IDIS keeps a
list of all the data items that can be requested from the
testbed. When an OIS or GBC/ESC computer requests
a data item, the list is marked so that when new data
arrives, the IDIS can send the data only to the
computers that requested it. The data is sent via a
TCP/IP Ethernet network to the proper computers.
The IDIS merges data requests from the OIS and
GBC/ESC computers, so that the graphics algorithm is
only notified that a datum is needed once, no matter
how many requesters there are. The IDIS also keeps a
database holding all the information needed to
requests a specific piece of data (if it is not in the
snapshot). This information is part of the requests sent
to the graphics algorithm. Since this information is
appended by the IDIS, the OIS and GBC/ESC
computers can requests data by name without having
to supply the location of the data (PMC or LMC) and
the message need to retrieve the data.
Development Status
Development of the low level data acquisition scheme
has been completed and incorporated into the testbed
Ada control software. Reference [4] contains a detail
description of the implementation of these functions.
In order to have a working system in the testbed at all
times, and to ease soft'are development, the IDIS and
the global database will be implemented in an
evolutionary manner. Each stage of the process is
called a prototype. Several prototypes have been
identified and tested. Figure 3 shows the latest
prototype that is currently operational in the testbed.
In this prototype the global database has been
integrated into the PMC software and the/DIS basic
functions for messages and data routing to the OIS and
GBC/ESC computers have been incorporated.
Verification of data requirements compliance at the
various levels of the control architecture is underway.
The Engineering Support Center computer network
has been hooked-up to the testbed and various data
transfer exercises demonstrated. Final integration and
check-out of the data acquisition functions and
verification of all the functional requirements is
expected to be completed by the end of August of
1992.
[ I
Figure 3 Testbed Data Acquisition Function
Prototype
Conclusions
Data requirements for the testbed control system are
dictated by the functionality being implemented at
each level of the architecture. The testbed control
system hierarchy data acquisition function is
distributed among its various levels. Fast acting
control functions, that require time critical data are
implemented at the lowest level. These functions
require periodic data sampling to assure safe system
operation and performance. Slower response control
functions are implemented at the higher levels and
require data to be reported at least every second. The
data acquisition function presented in this paper meets
the requirements for a hierarchical and distributed
power management and control system. Final
integration and check-out of all the capabilities
presented in this paper are currently underway in the
NASA LeRC PMAD DC Testbed.
t
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